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in charge of the Florida East Coast Rail-
way and his underlings and puppets.

OR,DER OF BUSII{ESS
Mr. JAWTS. MT'. President, it is my

intention this morning to address myself
to the civit rights bi]l. Before I do so, f
should like to discuss some molning houl
business. First of all, I thank the Sena-
tor from Oregon who. has kept complete
fldelity with his a.ssurances to me about
the time he would take. I congratulate
him.

Mr. MORSE. l thank the Serrator for
his gracici'usness and klndness. It was a
pleasure, as always, to cooperate with
him.

ings.

such. discussions was the late JoseDh
ger. In 1952 he approached ILp,.-11.
Bernhard of the Netherlands with +LBernhard of the Netherlands with.'
gestion of informal and 'unofrciAl-ti

one of the men vrho sa\r ,the

to discuss the problems facing the
community. Others in Europe whc
edly supported the iclea, a,nd pri
submiited to Amerlcan friends:to
the undertaking. A numAer of
including C. D. Jackson, the late
Walter Bedeu Smith, and the late Joh
man, agreed to cooperate.

The flrst meeting that broughf'
and Europeans together took place
chairmanship of Prince Bernhard ai
derberg Hotel i]1 Oo8terbeek, Holia.dd

NO STEICT N,U',ES OF PS,OCEDI,REi

From the outset it was the inten
the Bilderberg founders and
that no strict rules of procedure

Faure, FrarM-Josef Straus6, A

A
Mr. MORSE, For Mr. McKean's edu-

cation and enlightment, I have sent for
the tear sheets from the Cor'rcnussroNAL
Flpcono that set forth the official statis-
tics and figures as torwhat happened to
the Du Pont money so far as the official
reports are concerned. On the,basis of
those officia] figures, I repeat that they
have rused less than 12 .pdreeni of their
$B miIlion or more in net profits aJter
taxes per yeal" for any assistance to
crippled children. I applaud them for
that much. But, Mr. President, does
anjlone mean to tell me that they must
be exempt from the Federal Bank Hold-
ing Act in order to be charitable, or does
anyone mean to tell me thht'what tley
really mean is that, "If ,you nrant Us to
contribute to eharity, you must pay us to
do it; you must 'give us these, great
economic advantages and benefits to do
ir" ?

That is not my eonception of Christian
charity. That is charity by economic

Mr. President, one or two more sen-
tences and I shall conclude.

Althoueh I think,we ought to handle
the'problem by way of amendment tothe
Bahk T{olding Act, that if lt'should'de-
velop that lhe labor'dispute now'involv-
ing the class I railroads of the eountry is
not peacefully setUed loy the,adoptio4 of
peaceful procedures by the parties.there-
to in the 15-day extension period that the
great:statesmanship of the:President,of
the lrnitedr'States persuaded the parties
to'accept the other night:at the White
Ilouse, or if it is not settied in any other
period of extension that might possibly
develop, it wlll'become, necessary.for the
Congress to act,

,Let,us not foOl OUrSeIVes.. 
., ff.,We,get.tO

a point where the economy of the coun-
try will suffer irreparably as a result of
a' proloirged railroad. strike,' rVe,'chnnot
sit here in a vacuum. We.shall be sittine
within the clirnate of a ereatly injured
economyi and, of course, we.shall.have to
take action. I have not the slightest
idea what that action could or should be,
and would'not'evbh mention a suggesti6n
about lt' until we' know,'what the facts
are. But if we reach the position where
we .have to act on a strike involving the
class f railroads, the senior Senator from
Oregon now announces and makes clear
to his administration and the r00ngress
tha! he- will ofi6i an amendment that
wilf inelude action o.4 the floor with re-
speci, to the East Coast Railway situ-
ation.

It would be a travesty on justice for
Congress to enact legislation: inVolving
the elass f,'railroads of the country and
Iet the tyrant in Florida operate the East
Coast Railway in violation of the Railway
Labci!,,Act hqd,ih violatior6r,and, defiance
of every request mc,de of him to resort to
the peaceful procedures of arbitration
for settlement. We cannot let him get
by with that kind of eednbniic:tyranny
and then'enast' legislation dealing with
the very serious situation in the class I
railrOad* I ghaU at least givq.Members
of Congress An opportunity to stand up
and be counted as to whether or not they
want to give aid and support,tothatkind
of economic deflance and to the rt iant

T'HE B]LDER,BEE,G MEETINGS
Mr. JAVITS. Mr. President, the 13th

in a series of Bilderberg rlreetings on
international afiairs, in wlrich I partici-
pated, was heid in Willia.msburg, Va., on
March 20, 2L, and,22. T'leese meetings
are designed to br:ing together leading
flgures in the United States, Canada,
and Western Europe for informal round.
table discussions of international.prob-
lerns, particularly those affectihg the
Atlantic community. In keeping with
the basic obieetives of increasing mutual
understanding on both sides of the At-
lantic through a free and relaxed ex-
change of ideas, the meetings do not
attempt to reach f,ormal conclusions'or
adopt resolutio,ns. Representatives'of
governments as well as authorities in the
flelds under discussion attend'in a, per-
sonal capacity, not official,. The meet-
ings are private and of'the resord, and
attendance is eonfined to those.who are
actually participating.
,I ,ask .unanimous 'consent to have

printed in the REcoRD a background
paper entiUed "The .Bilderberg Meet-
ings," explaining the origin and purpose
of the Bild.erberg meetings, a list of the
persons who attended the Williamsburg
series, and a list of the tr2 meetings which
had preceded this one.

There being no objection, the material
was'orderedrto be printed in the Rsconp,
as follows: :" \ 

.

Tbe ldea of the.Bilderberg meetlngs oxigi-
nated ,.1n ,the. early fifties. Changes had
taFen.-place on.: the internatlonal.political
and economlc scene after World War IL .The
countries of the Western World felt the need
for closer collaboration to protect their moral
and ethical values, their democratic iBEtitu-
tions, and th.eix .tl1dependence ragalDst .the
growing Communist threat. The Marshall
pla-n .and-tNATO :yerg exarnples: of oollectlve
eflorts of Western countiies to Join hands
i]1 .economic ?nq. miiitary matters after
World War IL
.In the early 1950's a number:of.people cn

both sides of the Atlantic sought a means of
bridging together leading Oitizens, not neces-
sarily connected with government, for ln-
formal discussions of problems facing the
Atlantlc cominunity. Such. aleetings, they
felt, would create a better understandlng of
the forces and trends afiecttng Western na-
tions; in particular, they beli'eved that di-
rect.exchangds could help t6 blearup difi
ferences and misunderstandlngs that might
'weakell the West.

Bilderberg is ln no selLse a
body, No concluslons are reached.
is no voting and no resolutlons ar'e

TI:e meetiags are.off the record.
particlpants themselves may
meetings.

PAETICIPANTS

It was obvious from the first
succesS of the meetingE viould:,cleii6hil,l
malily otl the level of the
Leading flgures from many flelds-
Iabor, education,, government,

meetings: Every effort was made.:t6'
a relaxed, informal atmosphere- corl
to free and frank dlscussions.

vited, who, through- their special
or experience, can'help to further
ohjectives. RepresentativeE of t
attend in a personal and not an
pacity. AIt attempt ls niade to
ticipants representltlg many political.lE
aucl points of vlew. American parblc.lI
has ,included Members ,of Cgngress.Ql

have lncluded promineiit lndtviduals-
as Dean Rusk, ehrhtian A- Ilertet''ME

pp$les,
Over' the years, Eilderberg

have come from the NATO countries,
eilaird,' Sweden, Austria, artl Finla,ail;1

'ipiaelis, 
:F,eglnald' Mal

Galtskeltrr Oriier tsecl
MoUet, the
C. L: Sulzberger; Joseph.Ilarscll, :and:
Terkelsen'. Individuals ,with ,

Bilderberg meetiugs'ar6'held a,t
lntervals but.have. ta,ke4 place once o!

responsibilttles have also partlcipated,:g
them being Gen. Alfred Gruenthert
Ismay,-Eugeue Black, Gen; lYman
Paul-Ilehri Spaak,' ard : the
Jacobs6or1.

TEIE MEETINGS

a year since 1954.1 A1t.the.earlyi,confe!9
lyere held in Europe,. but,a meetlng:.tF:
held on t?iia slde of the Atlantlc.evely
years'to providd ,a cop.veriient
fol Amerlca[ and Canadl,in
attend.

Ihe Bilderbeig meetiog,.at W
Va., on March 20, 21, and 22, is lbe
take place since 11954. 'The :1.2

meetiDgs rrere held at:
1; Oosterbeek, the Ngtherlgnds,,, May.r.,;

31. 1954.
2. Barbizon; Ii'ia,nce, 'Marcb 18-20,
3, Garmisch-Partenkirdhen, GerEany,

4. Fredensborg, DqruraJk, M,q.y !1-13;
5. Si. Slrnon's Gland., Georgia,

States,.February 1$-17, 19517. ' .,,:l
6. Fiuggi, Italy, October ffi,1957.
7,,Buxton, United: Kingdom;

15,1958,, ,. . : . 1.:.'
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::,8, Yesilkoy, Turkey, September 18-20, 1959.
..,9. Burgenstock, $wj.tze51a^nd, Ma'y 28-29,
,igoo. l

.--10. St. Castin, Canada, April 21-23, 1961.
tt. SatGlo;naden, Swe'den, May 18-20, 1962.

''. 
;1.2. 

Culrn"r, Fra.nce, March 29-31, 1963,

BI,DERBERG Mrerrscs
:ilryiuia,msburg Conference, Ma.rch 20, 21, a,nd
:: ,. . ZZ, Lg6+)

LIST OI'PAR,TICIPANIS

- H.n,.H. the Pdnce of the Netberlands,
Chairlnan.

Ernst H. va,n der Beugel, Honorary Secre-
tary General for Europe.

Joseph E. Johnson, president; Carnegie En-
d.owment for Internationa] Pe'ace, Honorary
Secretary General for fr|}e'United Sta,tes.

.Pau1 Rykens, Hono,r"ary Treasurer.
Arnold T. Lamping, fomer ambdssador,

Dep.uty Secretar). General for Europe..
Acheson, Dea,n, former Secreta,ry of Sta,te,

United states.
.Agnel1i, Giovannl, ylce-ehairman of ttre

boa,id and managing director, f iat Co., Italy.
8a11, George W,, Under Secretary of S,tate,

United States.
Baumel, Jacquesr Sena,tor:, Secretary Gen-

eral, "Union pour la Nouvelle R6pub1ique,"
France,

_Batunga,rtxer, Wilfred S., former Minister
of Finance, Irtance.
' Beer, Egnrik, secretary, Gen6ra"l'Leag'ue of
Red Cross Societies, Internatlonal,

Bennett, Frederic, Member of Parlia"rnenf,
.Unlted Kingdom.
. Berg, Fritz, .presldent, Federa.tlon :of Ger.
man Industries, Germa.ny.
. Birgi, M. Nuri, Ambassador to NATO, fur-

key.
birrenbach, I(urt, Member of Pai'liament,

Gelmany.
, . , Brauer, Max, former burgomaster of IIam"
:buigi, Member of Parllament, Germany.
. , Buchan, the Honourable Alastair, dirqctor,
Institute for Strategic Studies, United King-
Ctom.
. Eundy, McGeorge, Special Assistant to the
President for National Security Aflairs, Unit-
ed, States.

Cabot, Louis W., preslclent, Cabot Corp.,
United States.

Ci61er, Walker L., industrialist, ,United
States.

Collado, Emilio Ct., vice president, Standaral
Ol1 Co, (Ngw Jersey), United States. ..

Dean, Arthur lI., international lawyer aDd.
diplomat, Irnlted States.

Deflerre, caston, Departement of NatlonaJ.
Assemlrly, mayor of Marseille, Fra,nce.

Duncan, , James S., compatry dlrector,
Canada.

Dundee, Lord, Minister. of Sta,te for For-
eigq Affaks, Unlted Ktngdom.

Erler, }'ritz, Member of Parliament, flooi
leader Soclal-Democratic Party; Gerrriany,

Ford, Gerald n'., Congressman, Untted
Stat€s.

trtelinghuysen, ,Peter. II. 8., Congressman,
United States.

Fulbright, J. William, Senator, Untted
States.

Cattots, Plerre, general, specialist ln nu-
clear problems, trtance.

Griffin, Anthony G. S., banker, Canada.
Gubbins, Sir Colin, industrtaust, .Tlntted

Kingdom.
Haekkerup, Per, Minister of Forelgn Affalrs,

Denmark, :, l
Hague, Gabriel, president, Manufacturers

]Ianover frust Co., United States.
Healey, Denis, member of Parliament, La-

bour Party spokesman on defense, United
Klngdoh. ' 

.

Ileeney, Arnold D. P., former Ambassador
to..the United States, chairman, Interna,tional
Joiat Commtsslon,on. Water R,esouices;r.Oan-
ada.., , , :,. , ,:

Heinz.II, Henry J., chairman of the board,
Ilelnz Co., United States.
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Ilerter, Christian A., foir.ner Secretary of
State, Speeial Representative for Trade Nego-
tiations, United States.

Hoegh, Ireif, shipowner, Norway.
Ho1ifleld, Chet, Corlgressmarr, Uoited

States.
Jackson, Charles D:, senior vice president,

Time, Inc., United States,
Jackson, Henry M., Senator, United States.
Javits, Jacoll K., Senator, United States.
Je1licoe, l,ord, First Lord of the AdmiraltJa,

United Kingdom.
Kerchove d'Ousselghem, Nicolas W. de, as-

sisiant "Ecole des Sciences politiques et so-
ciales," Belgium.

Kissinger, Henry A., professor, associate,
Harvard University Center for fnternational
Affe,irs, United States.

Klefiens, Eelco N. van, chief represelrtative
in the United Kingdom of the European Coa,l
and Steel Community, Illternational.

Kundtzon, Haraid, general manager, "Den
Danske Landmandsbank," Denmark,

Kohnstamm, Max, vice president, Action
Committee fcjr a United Siates of Europe,
International.

Iloster, Iferman J. de, preside[t, Federa,tion
of Netherlands Industries, Netherlands.

Kraft, OIe 8., former Minlster of tr'oreign
Affairs, Member of Parliamen.t, Denmark.

Ituapf, Hans, Chief of the Political Division,
Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Germany.

Kuhlmann-Stumm, I{nut ltreiherr von,
Member of Parliament, floor leader of the
Ftee Dernocratic Party, cermany.

La Malene, Christian de, Member of Par-
liament, Melrlber of European ?arliamenf,,
tr'rance.

La Malf.a, Ugo, l\fember of Pari:.arnent,
ItaIy.

Lamontagne, Maurice, Presldent of the
Queen's Privy Council fot Canada,, Canada.

Lange, Halvard, Minister of tr'oreign Affalrs,
Norway.

Lennep, Jonkheer Emile van, Chairriian
Monetary Committee EEC, Chairman, Work-
ing Party 3 OECD, International.

Lindsay, tr'ranklin A., president of ftek,
United States,

Lipkowski, Jean de, dipiomat, Member of
Parliament, Member of Eurbpean Parliament,
Fhance.

Litchfleld, LawreD.ce, Jr., chatrman of the
board, Alumlnum Co. of America, Unit€d
States.

Loili, Ettore, deputy general matrager
"Banca Nazlonale del Lavoro," Italy.

Luns, Joseph M. A. H,, Minlster oI Forelgn
Affairs, Netherlands.

Majonica, Ernst, Member of Parliament,
Germany.

MaiJatti, Franco M., Under Secretary Mlnl

Mansholt, Sicco L., vice president EEC,
I]].ternational,

Mccloy, John J., lawyer and diplomat,
Ilnited States.

Mcchee, George C., Ambassador to the
!'ederal R,epublic, Uniteat States.

Meynen, Johannes, managing director,
AKU, Netherlands.

Murphy, Robert D., president,
Glass luternational, UniteCt States.

Nebolsine, George, international
United States.

Corning

lawyer,
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Schmid, Carlo, Vice President, Federal Par-
liameat, Germany.

Schwitzer, Plerie-Paul, managing director,
International Monetary },unal, International.

ShuImaL, Marsh.all, researclt associate,
Russial} Research Center, Harvard Univer-
sity, professor of international politics,
Fletcher School of Law and Diplomaey,
United States.

Smith, H.. Page, Supreme Allied Comman-
der, Atlantic (NATO), International.

Snoy et d'Oppuers, Baron, managiag gi-
!:ector "Compagnie d'Outremer pour l'Indus-
trie et la Finance", Belgium.

Speidel, Hans, special aclviser on deiense
matters, Germany.

Stewart, Michael, Plember of Parllament"
United Kingdom.

Stikker, Dirk U., Secretary General of
NATO, International.

Stone, Shepard, director, fnternational
Afiairs Program, tr'ord Foundation, United
States.

Terkelsen, Terkel, chief editor, Denmark,
Irmbricht, Victor H., former head of Swiss

Tteasury and diplomat, president, CIBA
Corp., New York, Switzerlancl.

Vittorelli, Pa,o1o, Senator, Italy.
WaUenberg, Marcus, chairrnan, Eederation

of Swedish fndustries, Swed.en.
Westrick, Ludger, Secretary of State, Oflce

Federal Chancellor, Germany.
Winters, Robert I[., industria,list, Canada.
Wo1ff von Amerongen, Otto, senior partner

Otto Wo1ff Koln, cermany.
Wriston, Walter 8., executive vice presl-

dent, First National City Bank, United States,
Wyndham White, Eric, executive secretary,

GATT, fnternational,

CWII, RIGHTS ACT OF 1963
T'he Senate resumed the consideration

cyf the bill (H.R. 7t5D to enforce the
constitutional right to vote, to confer
jurisdiction upon the district courts of
the United States to proivide injunctive
relief against discrimination in public
accommodations, to autho,rize the At-
torney General to institute suits to pro-
tect constitutional rights in public facili-
ties and public education, to extend the
Commission on Ciyil Rishts, to prevent
discrimination in federally assisted pro-
grams, to establish a Commission o,n
Equa1 Employment Opportunity, and for
other purposes.

iltr. JA\IITS. Mr. President, now to
the business in hand; First, f had a de-
ba.te last week on title VI of the bi[. f
made some statements wlth respect, to
the critical imporbance of the rieht to
withhold Federal funds from Federal-
State segregated programs.or progtr&ms
in which there was some segregation,
and I gave flgures at that time as to the
arnount of supporf vrhich was available
from the Federal Government for such
proglams, as cqmpared tO the amount
lrhich was paid into the Federal T?eas-
ury by those States. At least that part
which was allocated and which went to
Federal grants generally was challenged
b; the Senator from Louisiana [Mr.
Lor.ic l.

I have since sought further conflrma-
tion of these flgures from the''Library
of Congress, The flgures I gave were
from the Tax Foundation, fnc., a very
reliable qoncern. Nevertheless, I felt it,
was appfopriate to respond to the chal-
lenge whiCh has been made to those

I have now had the ad.Vice:a,nd a.nalysis
of the Library of Congress. .I,ask unani:
mous consent to include tn the Rnconp

)-r::.

l':l:.:*

.Nykopp, Johan, former Ambassador, pres-
ident of TampeUa, Fin1and.

PearsoD., Lester I}., Prime Minlster, Can-
ada.

Peccei, Aurelio, uanaging diractor, Ital-
consult, Italy.

Pinay, Antoine, former Prlme Minister,
France.

Rockefeller, David, president,.Chase Man-
hattatr Bank, United States.

Roll, Sir Eric, Economic Minister at the
British Embassy to the United States, head
of the Unlted Kingdom TYeasury and gupply
Delegation, Urited Kingdom.

Scaglia, Giovanni Battista, member of
Pailiainent, vice ihairriran, Christian Dem-
ocratic Party, Italy,


